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.WASIIINOTON

.

, D. 0. , February 24. -
Mr Davis ( Va. ) olferod a resolu-
tion

¬

directing the committee on mili-
tary

¬

aHairs to inquire into the vxpo-
dioncy

-

of increasing the appropriation
for the encouragement of the militia.-
Carried.

.

.

Mr. Teller moved to take tip the
bill t pension Mrs. Gartlold.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds said that the lady was
not in a statoof destitution , and there
was no reason why the bill should bo
considered out of its regular place.

After debate the senate refused to
consider the bill by a vote of 21 yeas
to 28 nays.

The bill to restore Captain Mark S-

.Wo
.

Her to thu army was taken up.
Senator IngalU said that the action

of President Hnyes in pardoning so
many officers wlio had been court mar-
tial

¬

ed on account of drunkenness had
done more to demoralize the morale
and discipline and to degrade the ser-
vice

¬

than a hundred defeats in battle
could have done.-

Mr.
.

. Bayard introduced a resolution
instructing thu coinmitteo on foreign
affairs to inquire whether , in view of
the extensive publication of the al-

leged
¬

contracts restive to the guano
-and nitrate deposits of Peru , any
bonds lor stipulations vrith Chili and
Peru had violated byauy officer of'tho-
"United States government and
whether any executive officer of the
government was in any way interest-
ed

¬

in such contract.-

At
.

the suggestion of Mr. Edmunds ,

who said ho had a resolution on the
same subject but of much broader
scone , the resolution was referred.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck addressed the sen-
ate

¬

on the subject of land grants to-

xailroaJs. . - . y .

At the conclusion of Mr. Van
Wyck's address Mr. Allison , of the
Appropriations committee called up-
thu immediate deficiency bill and- of-

fered
¬

certain amendments thereto
among which was one appropriating
-20,000 in addition to the house bill ,
to pay the mileage of army officers in-

traveling- around the country. After
debate the immediate deficiency bill
was passed with the amendment re-

ported
¬

by the committee and Senator
Ferry's amendment increasing the ap-
plication for additional clerk hire in-

postofficos from $76,000 to 8150,000 ]
On motion of Mr. Miller (Gal. ) the

Chinese bill was taken up and made
first business in order after the morn-
ing hour.

The senate went into executive BO-
Seion

-

at 3:15: p. m. , and adjourned at
4:50: p. in. , until Monday.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE-

.Mr.

.

. lielmont offered a resolution in-

quiring
¬

into the alleged abstraction of
papers irom the state department and
the making of contracts in Paris re-

garding Peruvian aft'iirs , in which
reference was made to the United
States diplomatic service and certain
concession to be made by Peru.-

Mr.
.

. Kasson offered as a substitute
a resolution directing the foreign com-
mittee

¬

to inquire into the allegation
that one or more plenipotentiaries of
the United Statosjiavo been connected
with business affiirs in which the in-

iorvontion
-

of the government was ex-

pected
¬

; also to inquire into the alleged
abstraction of papers from the state
department.

The Bubstituto was accepted by Mr.
Belmont and wus adopted.

The house spent the entire day on
private bills , -passing bills granting
back pension to the widow of Gen.-

Alex.
.

. Hayes and for the relief of W.-

H.
.

. Glearlislu , and to pension Susani R. Johnson.
Adjourned until to-morrow.

CAPITA !, NOTES
.TfetloniU Associated Prom.-

COMMITTEE

.

WOKK-

.WABHINOTON.

.

. February 24. E. P-
..Alexander

.
, of Louisville , made an ar-

gument
¬

bbforo the commerce coinmit ¬

tee of the house to-day against the
Hoagan inter-state commerce bill.

Capt. J. B. Eads was before the
Mississippi river improvement com-
mittco

-
of the house this morning and

made a statement as to the successful
operation of his jetty systems.

The house postoflice committee to-

day instructed Mr. Moruy to report
the fast ocean mail bill with several
amendments and a report to ask that
both bo printed and recommitted ,

CONKLINQ NOMINATKI-

I.Roscno

.

Conkling has been horn
inated by the president for associate
justice of the United States supreme
court. The nomination caused great
surprise. It was taken up in execu-
tive

¬

session of th'u senate and referred
to the coinmitteo on the judiciary, the
usual custom , except sometimes in-

case of the nominee who is a present
member of the senate. It is author-
itatively said that there will be few
negative votes on confirmation.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls said Conkling waa the
least fitted for the supreme court
bench of any one ho know of. Mr-
.Hoar

.

- said hia whole course unfitted

.lim for the place. Both said they
should vote for him , however.

Don Cameron , after thtao epeechoa ,

uado objections to Burnout's nomina-
tion

¬

as minister to Germany , but he
will , however , bo confirmed tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

1''THK DIIKI-S AUK nuMii. ,,

UTICA , February 24. ExSenator-
Conkling hcnrd of his iipnjin.y
lion by the president here. lie came
lioro from New York yesterday ,

"
ox-

looting to return Saturday or Sunday ,

llo declined to give any reply"to
questions as to his cause in regard to
acceptance nr non-accoptanco of itho
proffered office.

OPINIONS.

CHICAGO , February 24.Political
circles are generally surprised hero
over thu nomination of Conk'liil-
g.ExSenator

.

Doolutlo said : "Mr.-
Conkling

.

will make n very good
judge. " Judge Lochrane , of Georgia ,

who was in the city , cxclaimoU , "By
God , I am glad. " Stephen A. Doug-
hiss remarked : ' 'The tact , that in
those days of corruption Mr. Conk-
ling's

-
hands are universally ac-

knowledged
¬

to bo clean makes the np-

pointmenban eminently fit and proper
one. . ' '

The Morning News will 1 say :

"President Arthur has donoai' . grate-
ful

¬

, just and courageous act iuVeolect-
ing

-
Roscoe Conkling fora plfico'-tSntho

supreme bench. " . . * * t
The Herald will say : "Conkling's

acceptance will prepare the w.o..v for a
united republican party in New. York. "

NATIONAL HANKS.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fdbruary24.-
The

.
- comptroller of the currency has

authorized the People's National
bank , of I'uloski , Teiin. , with a capi-
tal

¬

of $500,000 ; the First --National
bank , of Apploton.'Mo. , c.tpital $55-
000

, -
, and the First Nutionab'B'tnk , of

Durango , Col. , capital , $fjQOpOto;
commence business. The irst Na-
tional

¬

bank of Tucson , Ati oa made
application to commence witfl aj.cupi-
tal of $10,000 , but did, H.o't. have
In nds to that amount , .and was re-
used.

-

[ .
"4.V , f

coinmitteo

mint CAMPBELL NOU'J VNNON.4

After a few hour'sBeasiortth0 house
on elections 6wloped| ,' a

series of resolutions dltriiigpUiat(

neither Campbell , the sitrtrlginuVuber ,

nor Cannon , the contestmUv ia ttod-
to a seat in the house , antUthu seat of
the delegate from Utah raas declared

* """vacant.

NOMINATION OF S

A. A. Sargent has bpiSUribminuted
United States minister to in , vice
White , resigned. Surgofit&siMdhis
nomination was a great surprise ,
ho will accept.

MISCELLAKKOUS.

The coinmitteo on public buildings
and grounds to day agreed to report
the bill appropriating §500,000 forta-
buifdingin DetroiirSiienr-

In

- " - **
view of the fact that §50,000 in

mail contracts are to be awarded
March 4th and in answer to a ques-
tion

¬

by Postmaster General Howe ,
Attorney General Browstor has de-

cided
¬

that the postmaster general has
discretionary power iu thu award of-

contracts. .

The cabinet had a long discuaion on
the Fitz John Porter caio to-day , but
reached no conclusion.

The Oil Company Case.
National Asinolnto I I'FOM-

.HAKKISIIUHO

.

, February 24. Little
additional of any interest has devel-
oped

¬

in the castot the Commonwealth
vs , the Standaid Oil Company. The
argument of Mr. Olmstend was con-
eluded at noon , when Mr. Watson
continued the argument for the de-

fendant.
¬

. The whole gist of the gen ¬

tleman's remarks were meant to show
that the term "doing business" was to-

bo construed a* meaning something
definite and settled. Thu Standard
OH company had nothing tangible , he
maintained , to the state of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. He was followed by Mr. Gil-

bert , for the commonwealth , who was
speaking when the court adjourned.V-

atlnnnl

.

Sporting.
Associated I'rcn-

CHIOAOO , February 24. - The most
important cocking main of the year
was fought to-day at Sherman , be-

tween
¬

Milwaukee and Chicago. The
main was for $100 a battle , with $1-

000
, -

on the odd fight , each side to
show fifteen birds. Nine battleftworo
fought , resulting in a victory for the
Milwaukee side. Nearly all the feath-
ered

¬

encounters were rather tame ,

though the enthusiasm of the backers
was very great.

Marine Intelligence.
National Anooclated Presi.

NEW YOUK , February 24. Arrived
The Stella from Amsterdam.
Sailed The Ohio for Bremen.Q-

UEENSTOWN
.

, February 24. Sailed
The Gormanio for Now York.
LONDON , February 24. Arrived

The Alastia from New York.-
LIVEIIPOOL

.

, February 24. Sailed
On the 22d , the Egypt for Now York-

.Tlio

.

Iowa Hoase.
National Atuodated 1'rexr-

.DBS

.

MOINES , February 2? . In the
house a joint resolution was presented
instructing Iowa congressmen to vote
for the repeal of the revenue tax on-
matches. .

The bill requiring all males between
21 and 45 years to pay poll tax in
cities passed ; if not paid before Sep-

tember
¬

the tax becomes u lien on thu
property and wages of the delinquent

Small Pox-
National Associate ! 1'rueu-

.PITTSUUKO
.

, Pa. , February 23.
Eight now caeos of small pox wore re-

ported in this city to-day and throe in-

Allegheny. . This is a decrease of four
upon the record of yesterday-

."llOUtfll

.

ON HATS. "
The thing desired found at lanl. Auk

druggist for "Hough on llatu. " It clearn
out raU , mice , roaches , Hie* , Lrjtl liuf ; 16c
boxea

EXECUTION DAY.-

A

.

Pair of Colil-Blooflotl Mexican

Murderers Swung Off ,

Last'Scene in tbo Lil'o of Major
Hicks , the Rad-Haudod

Kentucky Negro.
. J *

*

Ho Embraced Religion , ns
Usual , But Weakened on

the Scaflold.-

Sfcicknoy

.

on Trial at Denver ,

Saved by the Plea of-

Insanity. .

General Notes Of Crimea and
Criminals.

MURDERERS HANGED *

National Associated I'rum.-

A

.

1'Alll OF MBJTIIJANS.

AUSTIN , Tox. , February 24.Ciarco
lainuoz niul Caluona Sefuontz , both

Mexicans , wore hanged to-day , Ham-
uez

-
murdered Prof. Lindsay on the

3d of December ; lie canio to Lind-
say's

¬

camp begging for food ; Lindsay
ook him in and provided for his
vants and was foully murdered by-
urn. . Ho confessed , tolling the whole

of the affair with perfect coolness
Dcfuontz murdered his employer ,

Alarcus Bravo , by coining upon him
vhilo usleop and shooting him six
imca ; the murder was for revenge ,
Jravo liaving refused him permission
o go to n dance. Both men were con-
acted in January.T-

11K

.

LUDLOW NtOltOi

CINCINNATI , February 24. Major
John' Hicks (colored ) , 2(5( years old ,
wlio killed Henry M. Williams on the
light of December 15th , 1880 , in-
Judlow , Ky. , with an iron bar , was
hanged this morning in the Coving-
on

-
work house. He was led to the

sciflbld at 10 a. m, Ho had attended
mass and received communion ser ¬

vice. Ho weakened , sobbud and cried
bitterly. The drop fell at 10:30: a. in.-
kis

.

neck being broken , and he was
announced dead at 10:15: ; * ' Ho was
sorn in Now-burg,11 Ohio , "August Ctli ,
185G. Ho'killed William's on the
road botivoon the ferry and the Cin-
cinnati

¬

Southern railway. Ho robbed
Williams of considerable money-

.oqd.pn
.

Hicks shoes and his olFurilfg-
$20'gold piVco of Villiam'tr-

uoirjjy >jFor some now shoes led 1to the
slud jo | , his arrest

rDpcfen&gr 1G * "Ht )Sp tried and
gtiHty. ' *Arr"'aUompt' to lynch

iiim WCB made on the night of December
17.Ho "was-then takoii'to Louisville
jail and sentenced to hang January
If , but was roprived by the governor
until to day on account of un attack of-
smallpox. . Hicks protested bin inno-
cence

¬

to the last. On the scaffold ho
made no speech , but muttered : "Oh
Jesus , " "Oh God , " "It is horrjblo to-
die. . " Father Topport said Hicks had

thiiu ! to aay , but would take death
ns punishment for his sins.

GENERAL CRIME.
National Associated Viumt ,

TUB CALDWKLL CASHIKIl AOAIN.
FORT WORTH , Texas , February 24.
The Danford bank matter has

jroken out afresh. Smith , the ox-
cashier , was arrested in this city where
10 was engaged in the saloon business ,

on the charge of embezzlement , but
ator was released on a writ of habeas

corpus. The warrant was sworn out
at Osasjo City , Kansas , whore the poo-

le
-

) express much disappointment over
; ho result.

SHOT I1Y AN IttATK III7BUAND-

.CHIOAOO

.

, February 24. - A decided-
y

-

sensational shooting afl'iay occurred
on the Chicago , Burlington it Quincy

ssciiKor tram last night near Mn-
comb , 111. Itseonis that on Wednes-
day

¬

last a man named Charles Scott
eloped from Kansas City with n Mrs.-
A.

.
. J. Bradfiuld and took the Ilunni-

bul
-

& St. Joe roud for the cast. The
irate husband learned of their
Ilight and succeeded in board-
tit; a bleeping car of the Rame

train that the elopers were in a for-
ward

¬

coach. Bradfleld madu no at-
tempt

¬

to find the couple until they
were nearing Chicago , when ho went
Forward A Bcene and an angry dis-
cussion

¬

followed the meeting , Uoth
men liimlly drew revolvers , Brad *

fifield gutting the drop , and firing four
fthots , one taking effect in Scott'H

,hand , one in the ribs , the third in the
breast , and the fourth in his face.
The
.

wounded man was taken oil' the
train at Bushnoll. where ho is now
buing mused by Mrs. Bradlield ,
whoso parents , na well as those of-
Mr. . Bridfield , live at Buahnoll , and
are respected citizens of that place

hTICKNEY ACQU1TTKI ) .

DKNVKIC , February 24. The insan-
ity

¬

plea saved Stickney. Hon , 0. B.
Far well , M. C. , of Chicago ; Captain
Humsey , of the Chicago battery , and
sumo Guitoau exports testified for him.-

CONUUOTOItS

.

AHHKSTKI ) .

ST. PAUL , February 24 , Conduc-
tors

¬

Smith and Congravo , of the north-
ern

¬

division of the Omaha line , have
been arrested for dishonest practices.
They are charged with a shortage of
$40 and $15 respectively on one trip ,

Till : MILI.KH HXTKAWTION CASK-

.TOIIONTO

.

, Out. , February 24.
Judge Osier to-day confirmed Judge
Mackenzie's order for the extradition
of Miller , the escaped Pennsylvania
convict , and declined to muke an or-

der
¬

that Miller bo surrendered , oxcepl
under a cunruutoa that Miller uhal
not bo tri d except for the charge on
which ho is extradited , which he con
tidorcd should come under the connid-
uration of the executive. The conn
aid for Mi'lor' 1ms interviewed tin
minister of justice on the subject
and is in hopes that LJio latter will de-

niand a i< uarantoo that Miller shall

ot bo tried oxcppt for the charge on-
vhich hi' is vxtrat ited.-

IIIOIILV

.

IlKSPEOTAIILB I'KTTV TIHKK.
CINCINNATI , 0. , Fobrimry 21. At-

Vayni'svillo , Ohio , Miss Sarah Tiy-
or

-

, nged 08 , and heretofore a highly
espcetablo mnidon lady , id on trial
or larceny and burglary. For n j ear
>otty thieving has been goinif on and
atoly n uenttoiimn saw her cmtor hia
louse during the absence of his fain-
ly

-

and carry aomo articles. A search
varntnt brought , to light quantities of-

ust articles of silver ware , valuable
hina , carpenters' ' tools and nil kinds
f articles glorod in every patt of her

louse. She had curiously devised
koloton keys nnd * ulta for disguise
nd had been carrying on wholesale
hioving for years. Olio piece of ail-

orwnro
-

stolen in 1808 wore found in-

lor possession.-

IK

.

iioi-Ks IIK'LL' nu PAIULYXKI ) , KTO.

Max Sommurs , aged 22 , surruiuler-
d

-

to the polibo this morning , and
oiifesiicil to having embezzled S.'I.OO-
Orpni Krus & Price , wholesale butch-
rs

-

, Fortieth-street , Now York. Ho-
ays ho lest the money in gambling
OITBCB , and if anybody sees him with
card in hia-hand again , hu says he-

lopos'ho will'bo nailed to u door and
hot to death. Ho is very repentant ,
nd hopes his family has settled with
he firm ho robbed. Ho is in j.xil ,

TllOUIILK I1ETWHEN HHTTIKUS-

.WiNNKiM'.o

.

, Man. , Fobrumy 21-

.'rouble
.

has arisen in the vicinity of-

Sdmonton , Northwestern Territory ,
> otwcen the Hudson Bay company
uthorities nnd now Bottlers. Thu-
itter arp prevented from taking up-
vnd claims , and instances nre ei'ed-
vhoro

'

mobs of old settlers luvo burn-
d

-
nnd destroyed buildings on now

omcsteads. Riots are expected.A-

11KRSTKI

.

) KOU AIIOKTION.

PHILADELPHIA , February 21. Dr-
.ohn

.

llutledg - an of the ijues-
ionablo

-

institution known as the
Vorld's Medical college , on Spring
iardon street , ,waa arrested tonight-
n the choree of oommUtint { an ubor-
ion on Annie Gedhnrd , a young
voinan . wlio resided at the college
lutlodge and his faculty arc identified
i-ith the Buchanan system of grimi-
ng

¬

out graduates. The tirl; is in a-

ritical condition.-
TUli

.

* TAX THir.VKS.
** tt*

Examinot ji of the books of the
ax oflicc-betvrmu on the ftiuids is still
n progress. At the meeting of the
ouncilmanio investigation coinmitteo
his evening it was reported that the
otal overcharges appropriated by the
x-tax olerk amounted to §7 00. He-
verchargod nearly one tliousand tax
ayora in 1870 alono. Experts' state-

nonta
-

showed further that. March 1 ,

870 , the clerks stole 81,700 from
ax payers representing thirtyono-
vards

TUK MASON COUllT.UIAllTIAL-
.WASIIIKOTOX

.

, Fobrun 'i1-'i4T'

jlunrd Woodward wis b. fore the Mu-
on

-
court martial to-day. Ho testi-

ied
-

that Guiteau was in a high state
if excitement as to the shooting. A-

3ubpo3im was ordered to be issued for
ol. Robinson , commander of the

egimunt in which Mason served dur-
ng

-

the wa-

r.RAILWAV

.

RUMBLES.fe-
tlorml

.
AHwctatod I'rths.-

CIIIOAOO

.

AND ALTON KAHNINOS.

CHICAGO , February 24. The nine
.eonth annual report of the Chicago
& Alton railroad just issued shows the

earnings of last year to be $3-
108,027

, -
, or about 0 per cent , loss than

ho year before.A-

NOTHKH

.

ANVANOE.

The general managers of the roads
olongiii !{ to the joint executive com

nitteo have received a dispatch from
Commissioner Fink , requesting them-
e vote on the proposition to advaneo-
ast bound grain rates March Oth ,

on the basis of 25 cents per 100-
lounda from Chicago to New York ,

ind on provisions 30 cents per 100-

lounds. . It is believed all western
roads will favor the proposition.-

THK

.

HOUTHWEHTIIHN POOL.

The Southwestern pool closed its
econd day's session to-day , resulting
n agreeing to abolish the Hannibal
livision of the pool , leaving only the
hicngo and the St. Louis divisions.

The percentages wore mutually agreed
upon.

COMMIK.S1ONHTO AOKNTH.

The Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. Paul
road and thu Chicago , Burlington and
Quincy have withdrawn from the no-

icket cornmittHion compact-

.Sulcido

.

,

jAtlorul Associated I'ron.-

JAOKHON
.

, Februury24 , This morn-
ng

-

August Sipp , a well known cigar
nanufacturor , shot himtelf in the
lead with a revolver. Ho was badly
nvolvod in debt.C-

HIOAOO.
.

. February 24This after-
loon Misb Joannottu McDonnald , of{
Montreal , Canada , paramour of a man
lamed Nicholson , shot herself witl 1

suicidal intent , and will die. Her
ormur lover and seducer , u young
Janadiun aristocrat , was married to-

anotlur woman yesterday. Tin
caused the untortunate girl to seek
death.

Mozioo'a Executive.
National Ajtooclated I'few-

Ouv or MKXICO , February 24-

.ExPresident
.

Diaz , governor o"-

Oaxaca , who is u very intimate frien-
of the president , and fearing a fata
termination of his illness , has tele-
Lgruphod that Iiu will leuvu ut once fo
this city , so iia to be ut the bedside o-

hiw friend in case Borioun result
should follovr the relanau. If thu dt-
bility of the president continues
Senor Vulladata , chief justice of th
supreme court , will assume thu dutir-
of

.

th6 executive otlico-

.lutlioutiouB

.

-

National AtMOclatul I'mw.-

WAHIIINOTON
.

, February 25. For
the lower Missouri valley : Wnrmer ,

p'irtly cloudy weather , aouth wind .
lower prt-isure.

.
THE DAY'S DISASTERS.

Latest Particulars From the

Flooded Regions ,

Railroads Bxporioncin Troablo
and Delay in Running

Their TnUna.

Explosion of an Infernal Ma-

ohirfe
-

in a Railway Sta-
tion

¬

in Berlin.-

A.

.

. Noero Woman , F < llin # . in a
Fife , Burns Off tbo Half

of Her Hoad.-

MiBoollniioouN

.

Minhnps of u Sorioui-
aud Fatal Nntnro.

THE FLOODS.
National Atwoclntixl I'ri'HX-

.THK

.

SITUATION STU.l. URITIUAIi-

.CHIUAOO

.

, February 24. Advices re-

ceived
¬

by thu Illinois Central lailroad-
olllcials troin Cairo state the situation
there , na far asvii h iita are con-
eerned

-
, is still critical ThuVabash

road hns refined to ivcoivo freight for
points Routh i f Cairo or Evansvillo.-

LhVIi
.

! : IIUOKhN-

.OAIIIO

.

, 111. , February 24. The
Mississippi river above this place , it-

is reported , broke at 2 p. in. today.-
Thu

.
greatest excitement prevails.I-

IUIIXIK

.

UAHUllin A WAV.-

ST.

.

. Louis , February 24. It is re-

ported
¬

that the woodun bridge across
thu river thirty miles funu here on
the Cairo Short Line railroad has
been carried away. P.iHsoncera are
tranaforrcd in boats. The Yandalia
and Ohio & Missisnippi trains and
mails from tlto east failed to arrive
to-day on account of damage to a-

bridge at Carlisle , forty eight miles
from here ,

CASUAL. I'lKS.
National Aw-oolatwl I'n *

KXI'LOSION ( ) ! 'AN IM'UltNAI , MACIIINK-

.BIIILIN

.

: , February 21. There was
great excitement in thm i'y tins morn-
ing

¬

by the explosion of goods in a
abed at thu Berlin teiminus of the
Stettin & Berlin raitw.iy , which set
the shod on tiro. The thmcs wore ex-

tinguished
¬

, nnd it wa * ascertained that
the explosion was c.nisml by an in-
fernal

¬

machine packed in n caau which
was to be forwarded to Stettin. The
shipper was arrested. Thu polieo are
very reticent.-

in

.

ID: FtioM Tin : HIIOCK.

NEW YOUK , February 24. - Gilbert
'V. Stbry BUpcriiitwident of.thu Oun-
ard company s dock , died at the hos-
pital

¬

to-di.y of exhaustion aiid shock.-
On

.

Tuesday he wus standing on a
gang plank 100 feet Join; . The ves-
sel

¬

moved out and thu end of the
plank How into the air. Ho fell ,
breaking both legs.-

11UUNEI

.

) TO IIBAT1I.

ATLANTA , Ga , February 24. Kit-
tie Johnson , a colored woman living
at Lagrange , was burned to death
yesterday while in her room alone.
She was taken uuddenly with a fit and
fell into the lire. Her akin was burn-
ed

¬

from her face till her teeth and
tongue could bo seen.
HOW SHE STOWED THE TOOTHACHE-

.DKTHOIT

.

, February 24. Last night
a colored woman named Clara Tolls
died in Windsor from thu elfucts of
laudanum , with which nho wa ? trying
to relieve a toothache.

1'IHKH-

.BALTIMOHE

.

, Md. , February 24-

.Aiken
.

, Ensoy it Co.'s extensive
woodun and willowware establishment ,

a four Btory iron front building ,

burned out ut 12 o'clock tonight.-
Thu

.

stock and buildimr were entirely
destioyed. Thu loss will bo in the
neighborhood of 850,000.-

SiiKMirviMiK
, .

, Tumi. , February 24.
Fire to-night destroyed the Sylvan
mills. Loan , ? :iOOOOj they will be
rebuilt.

FORB1QN AFFAIRS.

Interesting Budget of News
ThatOamo Over the Cable

Last Night ,

GENERAL NEWS
National As oclatixl I'rtm.-

ItKVOLT

.

OS1 TIIIPOLI

LONDON , February 24. A. Tunii-
dirpatch Bays four tribes on the frou
tier of Tripoli revolted and burnoi-
Hammah. .

CONOUNTllAIION OF TJlOOlt * .

A largo concentration of Austrioi
troops is reported arotuid Kronstadt
Transylvania.

UIH. XATIIEll I'AIU UIH HUNT-

.It
.

is reported that a young mun
named Freely , a farmor'a son , o-

BallyhanniB , Ireland , was taken from
bed last night and shot , because , it :

alleged , his father paid his rent.
WAIt OLOUIW-

.VIKNNA

.

, February 24. The now
from Bulgaria , in by no menus ruua-
Buring. . The same tactics which wen
used by Russia before thu beginning
of her late war with Turkey appear t-

hiivo been uguin resorted to , Volun-
tuors from Kuasia and the Slav prov-

incea.continue to urrivo in Uulgum
und freely proclaim their anxiety t
liuiten on to a conflict , in which the

that Russia will not be slaw tto
take a hand

THK IIINO THIIATIIE DIHAHrVJ-

lt.Kight

.

poiHona , including IjorrNuw .
aide , ox-bargomiiHter ; Herr Jountr ,

munugur of thu King tliw.cie ; thu chief
of police , and the chief of the munici-
pal

¬

board of works , hr.vo been indict-
ed

¬

and held lor trial for contributing
by their noKligunco to the catastrophe

at the King theatre Uoccmbor
whereby 020 pjoplo lost their lives.-

HKOIICI.liFt'

.

,

OKXKVA , Kobruary 24. non. Sko-
beletr

-
hns arrived ift this city on route

to St. Petersburg.
COUNCIL Or OAHIIIN'ALS-

.HOMI

.

: , February 24. At the coun-
cil

¬

of cardinal held to-day , ut which
the pope presided , it waa decided
that Catholics of Italy cannot com-
patibly with their rolij-imn duly lake
part in political elections

COU.I810N IN THK I1I.ACK SEA-

.CONSTASTI.VOH.K

.

, February 24.
The llussian steamer Vesta , plying
between Hlack noa ports , collided
with nn English steamer. Thu Vesta
was sunk , and all on board wore
drowned.

CANAL III.OCKIU ) .

February 24.Tho Suei !

canal continues blocked and forty-five
steamers are waiting to enter.

TURKISH t-'Olll'rt OP OIISEUVATION-

.CONSTANTINOI'I
.

, ! : , February 24-

.Thu
.

portu will concentrate a strong
corps of observation near Nevi Basar.-

TIII

.

: ritr.Ncu SENATE.-

PAULS

.

, Februury 24. The French
Bonalu to day rejected by a vote of
157 to 08 tlui bill restricting the hours
of factory labor for women and chil-
dren.

¬

.

HOUSE OP COMMONS.

LONDON , February 25. The hoiiso-
of commons as in session all night ,
and spent thu time m the discURnion-
of the supply bill , votea up to ad-
journment

¬

thin morning being taken
on the clauses making appropriations
for the Irish constabulary , nnd for
Irish publiu works , the Pnrnnllites re-

newing
¬

obst motion tactics on each
clause and prolonging the session un-

til
¬

morning.-

EAltL

.

OK OH AW KOKIl's I1ODV-

.It
.

is reported that , thu stolen body
of the E.irl of Crawford haa been
traced , and that aeveral nrreata luvvo
been made at Aberdeen-

.Pornonnl.

.

.

Ntttonnl Anioclntoa l'ro .

OiiiuAiio , February 21. .TulF God
dnrd , general freight ngont of thu
Atchison , Topeka it Santa Fo rail-
road

¬

, arrived in Chicago tc-day on his
way from Now York to Topoka.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Fobrimry 24.- Gen-
eral Winlield Scott Hancock piused
through this city to-day on route to
Now irork from Now Orleans , where
he had been inspecting military posts
along the coast. Ho was mot at the
depot by the mnyor , council and l-

imimcor of prominent citizens.

BORDERTLIFE.-

Choycnno

.

Cowlioy and Their
Floaiant LltUoVajm -

Knox County New-

s.aA.fow
.

ay8 uiM tcn r a dozen
cowboys came ovor'tO'LongIitWiHn-
tion

! -
, from the Ohoycnno ranches , and

took possession of the town immedi-
ately

¬

upon their arrival. As they
nuarud the saloon they began
through the plate-glass ( ?) front ol
said building , terrifying the proprie-
tor

¬

nd domolishim ; the bar fixtures.-

As
.

the track was cleared for a "night-
of it" they burst open the door ,
and the way the forty-rod whisky
was disposed of was a caution. After
filling themselves too full for utter-
ance

¬

, they again commenced firing , fill-

ing
¬

the walls so full of lead that it had
the appearance of a first-class fortifi-
cation

¬

with solid breastworks An
inventory was then taken , and it was
found that out of 1,200 bullotB 3GO

still remained. Accordingly a vote
was taken , and it was unanimously
decided to take in another supply of
whisky and then continue firing until
a round thousand shots were reached.
The only convenient thing to shoot
was the stove-pipe , and they opened
fire on the same , filling it BO full of-

holca that it refused to do service any
longer. The Btovo , being full of green-
wood , of course smoked the midnight
marauders out of the building , and
they repaired to the depot , whore
they boarded thu morning train , con-
tinuing

¬

to fire from thu roar platform
of the hind car until well out of town. .

At about 10 o'clock a. in. the iorri-
fled inhabitants ventured out upon
the streets to count the dead and dy-

ing
¬

, and , after several hourt ) of con-
tinuous

¬

nearching , thu roll was called ,

and it was found that only one man
was missing , and that was Smith , of
The Long Pine News. Another search
revealed hitn wedged in BO clou ly be-

tween
¬

two piles of wood that a pair of
mules were enlisted in the service to
extricate the frightened journalist

Our informant toys that no-ono was
hurt , consequently the forgiving citi-
zens

¬

say that tkmy will cause no
trouble to the boys who "desired a
little fun" at the expense vf a demol-
ished

¬

saloon and the partial demoli-
tion

¬

of a frontier town-

.Bnoklln.

.

.'* Armoa. Salvo ,

The best salvo in the world foj outs
bruises , soree , ulcon , salt rheum
fever eoros , tetter , chapped hands
ahillblahiB , corns and all kinds o'
skin eruptions. This salvo ia gu&-
rantuud to give perfect satisfaction il
every ca&w or mouay refunded. Price
25o per box. For sale by

Tun & MoMAHON. Om th-

11KMOVAL1
Dohlo's Shoe Stororemoved to 15t-

anil Furnam streets , opposite Boyd
Oporti House. feb2U-2t

Imported Germain Canarirs , Male
nnd Female , for sale at Solomon's.-

fel
.

> 24 2t-

Washbtirno , Minnesota Flour , us a
fniu Flour , and Phint'aKxtni , as ti I'm

Pastry Flour, need no pulls , othe
than they nrnko for themselves.-

Wsi.
.

.
. FI.KMINU A; Co. , flrocors.

' - -
"Good bread the stall'of lifu ,

There is no doubt but I'illsbur)
Best Flour iu just what you want , in-

it never fails to make the sweetest and
mo t nutritious bread ,

fob24-2t M. YATKH.

THE GREAT DEFEATED.-

Oiplior

.

Alloy Resusoitatod for

the Noxb Oarapaign ,

The Sly Old Fox of Graniercy
Park Licking Hia Chops

For '84.

And ia Trying to Soouro Qov.
Palmer to Use as Bait

For His Trap.-

By

.

Oflorinsr to Qivo Him Sec-

ond
¬

Place on the Demo-

cratic
¬

Ticket.

Statement TUnt tUo Oovornor U-

VilHu8 to Run.

THE GHOST OT ' 70.
National Awraclatml 1'ruu.-

HKADY

.

KOIl Till : NEXT CAMPAIG-
N.CiticAdo

.

, February 2J. A
Springfield (111. ) special Bays : A cu-

rious
¬

piece of political information
has come fairly to the surface in cer-
tain

¬

circles hero , which is of more
than ordinary interest. It is well
known that all the speculations touch-
ing

¬
the. piobable candidacy of Samuel

J. Tilden for thu piesidonti.il nomina-
tion

¬

in 1884 have been so veiled iu-

thu customary mystery of Cipher Al-

ley
¬

as to convey but slight evidence
of certainty to the public. But the
poliUcal centre of Illinois at this mo-

ment
¬

contains thu first really substan-
tial

¬

evidence that thu old fox is in the
field. In the course of a
private and very confidential
conversation between two
intimate political friends of ex-Govor-
nor John M. Palmer within the past
fuw days , a disinterested bystander
ovorheaul the remark that the ex-

novornor
-

had just receivtd n letter
from Mr. Tilden conveying the infor-
mation

¬

that the latter , after frcqulit
conferences with the ablest ot his-
democratic advisois and friondp. had
consented to become a candidate for
the democratic nomination in 1884 ,
upon the condition that Governor Pal
mur would consent to stand for the
Hccond place. The gentleman referred
to stated that Mr. Tilden had written
very fully and apparently very freely
that' ho recognized Mr. Palmer as
probably the ablest representative of
democrats in the west , and that ho be-

lieved
¬

the ox-governor's popularity
among the colored people would ren-
der

¬

it impossible) for the republicans
to hold the negro vote against
a ticket which bore his name. Th
friends nv numicd wtro evidently de-
lighted

-

with tno nii-a that "tho gov-
urnor'looks

-
cautiously but favorably

oavthu iiropouition ,'i na they oxproflsod-
it I' **? " ) "tv .

, 'v JSPJft
- ' - .r- .* .y'-TWhen approached by a reporter for1-

a statement in regard to the matter
Governor Palmer gave evident signs
of embarrassment , and made several
attempts to avoid the subject. When
pressed to say something either nega-
tive

¬

or affirmatively , ho answered :
"Now you must remember that I
have not committed myself in any-
way whatever. "

'Then , governor , " asked the re-

porter
¬

, ' 'might I say that you deny
having received such a cummunica-

on
-

and proposition as I' have mon-
oned

-
?"

"You will remember that I have not
oinmitted myself. That is all , " was.-
is

.

reply.
Quito a liUlo circle of the governor's ,

uost trusted advisors use in posses-
on

-
of the secret and thorp can be no-

.ossiblo
.

doubt that he has received ,

uch a letter from Tilden and that its-
orients are in substance as stated'-
bove. . A particular friend of the
overnor'u was asked 1C ho thought an-
tiBwer had been sent to Tilden. Ho
aid nothing hud been done , he aup-
oaud

-
, beyond a aimplu ucknowledg-

uontof
-

the receipt and a promise to-

eply fully at as early a day us posiii-
le.

-
.

Failures-
National Aaaoclatcd Prow.-

N.KW
.

Yoiifc , February 24. There
vore 140 failures in thu United ( States
oported to Bradatroot's during tho.
last week , , a dec reuse of 30 from lost
veok , and a decrease of C. as com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding weak
ast year. The largest decrease is in.i-

hu south and west.
Dispatches from Chicago , skate that

. L. Pruasinu' , vinogao mumfac-
urer

-
, has b come embarrassed , andl-

waa closed by the sheriff. The factory
occupies a block , and witli , machinery ,

cost over 100000. Thu liabilities
are reported at $700,000)) nominal as-

sets
-

, $140)000.-
A

) .

dispatch from Corinth , Miss. , ,

states W_ H. Sandoro & 13ro. , mer-
chandise

¬

traders , ho.vo failed , with ,
liabilities at $140,000.-

Ho

.

Consolidation cjf Expceap Com-
panics.

*-

.
Nation * AMoclatod 1'rew-

.Oiiu'Aiio
.

, February 24. Mix Chas.-
H.

.

. Fargo , vice presi&mt of the
American Exproejcompany , returned
from Now York. He states that the
rumored consolidation of tho'' Ameri-
can

¬

and United , Status Express com-
jvviiiea

-
is uttody without foundation.

The tjtoaniiftttn RBIOUO. '
National Auaojlatod Vieoi-

.WAHIIINOTON
.

, February 24. Secre-
tary

¬

Hunt lim received the following
diapatoh froui Minister Hodman :

ST.PhTbiMiiuiui , Fobrimry 21.
Hunt , Wn-ilifiiKlon , U. 0. }

Your unler of J unary 15th luvlnjf-
rtitflved Iclvillf , lie resjiuim * na follows ;

' 'Uu Mio road to the Arutlo ocean , Jan-
uary

¬

31. Telegram of January 10th-
ra.iuhel u o on my way to the Arctic ocean ,
niul the penplo wdl bo tuuud. "

( digued ) HomiAtf ]

The following tohgr.un was also ro*
ceivod from Lieutenant Harbor :

ST. PETKUSIIVUU , Fub uary 2H ,

Hunt , Secretary , astjuigtuii !

Leivo to night vlu-

SISned( )


